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LXXXV. ExtraB of a Letter from Camiilo

Paderni, Keeper of the Mufeum Hercu-

laneum, to Tho. Holies, Efg-y dated at

Naples, April 37, X7S4.

mcadJatteijt^'^NE reafon iot not anfwering jom
^^^* \^^ letter earper has been the embaraff-

ments, which I haveha4 about th^ miifeum, efpecially

in forming the place itfelf to a convenient fhape for

the . things, which it is to contain. Till this was done,

the whole was unavoidably in great confufion* I had

the direftion likewife of the people, who workU
under-ground^ and of the feverai artifts otherwifa

employed, Befidei, I was defifQUS to fend yop the

printed catalogue of the mufeut«> which has long

been ordefd, yet cannot ftill be publifh'd thefe threo

or four months. When it is out, I fhall be at liberty

to write more fully and freely than is at prefent per-

mitted. However, I can now fend you an account of

the difcoveries made of late^ thit is, * within thefe

twelve months, in the pretended city of Herculaneum.

I fay pretended^ becaufe it is my own opinion, that

the place, where they have dug for fome time paft,

an4 actually do now dig, is not Herculmieum, but a

different place from it, tho' almoft contiguous to itj

as I could eafily make appear, was I at liberty to

write : But time will clear up this matter. My duty

made it neceffary for me to defcend into it almoil

daily; and when my bufinefs was done, I always

indulged my curiofity and genius in viewing and

examining the feverai objeds there* The place

where
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where they are digging, at prefent, Is under II Bofcd-

di Sanf AgoftinOy hut a little diftant from the royal

palace at Portici. Its depth is 1 25 Neapolitan palms^^

one of which is more than the mercantile canna of

Rome. All the buildings difcover'd in this fite are

noble: Many of the pavements are of mofaic, va-

rioufly and finely made ; others are of different-

coloured marbles, difpos'd with a beautiful fymmetry j

and moft of them are already taken up. In one of
thefe buildings there has been found an entire libraryj»

composed of volumes of the Egyptian Papyrus, o£
which there have been taken out about 2fO; and
the place is not yet clear'd or emptied^ it having been

dcem'd neceffary to ereft props firft, to keep the earthy,

which lies above it, from falling in upon it. Thefk
volumes of Papyrus conlift of Latin and Greek ma-
nufcriptsj but from their brittlenefs, occafion'd by
the fire and time^ it is not poflible to unrol them, they

being now decayed, and rotten. His majefty how-*

ever has done his parts having fent for a certain

monk from Rome, who belonged to the Vatican li-

brary; in hopes, by his means, to have unfolded

them; but hitherto in vain.

Your fervant Paderni alone can fhew fome fi-ag*

ments of feveral lin^ , and more than this, he is much
afraid, will never be feen. Of thefe there are many
in my cuftody, which I fuppofe you will have the

pleafure of obferving, in the intended catalogue*

There have been found of thofe fmall tables, which
they cover'd with wax and the palimpfeftGJty and then

4 L 2 wrote

* A Neapolitan palm is faid to be III inches Englifh.
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wrote on them with the ftflus : but all thefe are be-

come a kind of cinder j and have likewife fujfFer'd by
the damps ; from both which circumftances they are

now fo tender, that they break with the touch.

In the fame place there have been met with three

fmall bufts; one of Epicurus, another of Zeno, and
the third of Humachus ; with the names of each in-

fcrib'd upon the bafis, in Greek letters. A little di-

ftant from the preceding fite has been difcover!!d an-

other noble building, with a fquare court belonging

to it} the infide of which, alone, has been hitherto

examined. This fquare is form'd with fluted columns
made of brick that was ftucco'd. In the andes were
four terms ofmarble, with bufts upon them, in bronze,

of the fineft manner, having the name of the Greek
workman upon one of them* In the centre, betwixt

the terms, there was a fmall fountain, form'd by a
vafe fhap'd like a cockle-fhell, and fupported by a
fmall fluted column. There have been likewife found

three other bufts, large, and in bronze alio, of the

moft excellent workmanfhip. Within thefe few daya

the following things have been taken out of the fame
fite^ to wit, a female ftatue, fix palms high, perhaps

a goddefs, tho* without any attribute, and but of mid-
dling workm^ftiip j two moft beautiful candlefticks,

fix palms and an half high, exquifitely wrought in

chas'd work ; other candlefticks, mucn damagU by
the fire and time ; many fragments in bronze, which^
not having any particular merit, it is needlefs to de-
fcribe, except two fmall figures of fawns, that are

finely executed. In the fame place was difcover'd a
large fountain, lin'd throughout with lead 5 round it

were eleven heads of lioneffes, out ofwhich the water
flowed.
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flowed; Pipes of lead are very often met with 5 and
a day fcarce pafles, but fomething is brought to be

depofited in my cuftody. The above is all I can

write^j at prefent, concerning our late difcoveries. The
mufeum goes on increafing greatly. Now there are

in ittwo curule chairs, which are uniques j thefe were
in a chamber by themfelves, and had been fomewhat
injur'd. One is fimply of bronze, and the other of

bronze, which had been gilt. I can affure you, that

when, in the courfe of a few months, every thing is

properly ranged and placed in this mufeum, it will be

one of the fineft in Europe 5 as well for the fingula-

rity, as beauty, of its objedls. Now, particularly, I

wi(h you were here 5 being thoroughly perfuaded,

that you would pafs entire days with me in it, as fe-

veral other of my friends have done, with the utmoft

fatisfadion. If my time had not been fo entirely

taken up in putting the mufeum into fome general

order, I could eafily have given your learned friend,

Dr. Ward, the defir'd information about the antient

weights and meafures 5 which particular things, how-
ever, are not yet diftinftly methodized. We have va*

rious meafures, but without any marks upon them

:

By their form> they appear fuch, as are defcrib'd by
Montfaucon, and others. We have, alfo, many
weights of all fizes, with their feveral marks upon
them, proper for fcales 5 and many fteelyards, like^

wife, of all fizes, the links of which being broken,

it will firft be neceflary to reftore them, before any

proofs can be made of them. I already conceive a
nigh efteem for Mr. Stuart and Mr. Rivet, from the

honour, which they have acquired to themfelves by
their celebrated undertaking. When they come hi^

ther.
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ther, I fhall endeavour to procure them fiibicr&ers to

their work, and fhew them every ckility in iiiy

power.
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LXXXVI. Experimental Examination of
a white metallic Subfiance faid tp hefound
in the Gold Mines of the ^pani& Weft-

Indies, and there known hy the ^pdh*
tions o/*Platina, Platina di Pinto, J^ian

Blanca. By William Lewis> M» B,

PAPER I.

Read May 30, 1754,

THE fubftance brought into England tinder the

name ofplatina appears a mixture of diffimilar

particles.

The moft cpnfpicuous, and by far the largeft part

of the mixt, are, white, fhining grains, of feemingly
fmooth furfaces, irregular figures, generally planes

with the edges rounded off. Upon examining thefe

with a microfcope, the furface appear'd in fome parts

irregular i the prominencies fmooth, bright, and
ihining ; the cavities dark-cplour'd and roughifh. A
few of them were attraded, tho' weakly, by a mag-
netic ban
The grains above defcrib'd are the true platina.

The heterogeneous matters intermingled among them,
in the fcveral parcels, were,

I. A


